Tuesday May 3, 2016

FACILITATORS: Wendy Warren

COLLABORATING ENTITIES: Wyoming Department of Education (WDE)

TRAINERS: Nicky Harper, DVR & Laura Ozios-Townsend, WDE

TARGET AUDIENCE: K-12 Special Educators, General Educators, Administrators, Transition Consultants, Division of Vocational Rehabilitation, Independent Living, Department of Social Services, and other agencies working with students transitioning into post-school activities.

DIDACTIC DESCRIPTION AND OBJECTIVES: Collaborative efforts between the Wyoming Department of Education and Vocational Rehabilitation.

- To gain additional knowledge of collaborative efforts between the Wyoming Department of Education and Vocational Rehabilitation and understand how this can help improve services and outcomes for students with disabilities
- Learn how to request TA support from WDE

ZOOM ROOM CONNECTION: Click this URL to start or join https://zoom.us/j/176403115
Or, go to https://echo.zoom.us/join and enter meeting ID: 176 403 115

ALL IN INFORMATION:
Dial: +1 (408) 638-0968 (US Toll) or +1 (646) 558-8656 (US Toll)
Meeting ID: 176 403 115
Participant ID: Shown after joining the meeting

CAPTIONING LINK: http://www.streamtext.net/text.aspx?event=CFI-WIND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
<th>Tele-Connection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM – 3:30 PM</td>
<td>2:00-2:10: Introductions</td>
<td>Wendy Warren</td>
<td>On-site, zoom,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:10-2:40: DVR &amp; WDE Collaborative Goals &amp; Efforts</td>
<td>Nicky Harper &amp; Laura Ozios-Townsend</td>
<td>Zoom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:40-3:10: ECHO Case Presentation: ID #6252</td>
<td>Jerry Bellmyer, Big Horn County SD #1</td>
<td>Zoom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:10-3:30 Questions, other resources, and support</td>
<td>Wendy Warren</td>
<td>Zoom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SESSION REMINDERS

- FERPA Compliance: All information will be de-identified during each session. Door to ECHO room must be closed, and sign posted.
- Pagers/Cell Phones: All pagers and cell phones must be muted during each session. Please leave the room to answer a phone call/page.
- Microphone/Sound: Please mute local microphone when other sites are presenting to prevent feedback.
- Continuing Education: PTSB credit will be offered for the academic year 2015-2016.
- Disclosure: NONE

THIS UW ECHO FOR SECONDARY TRANSITION SESSION WILL BE AUDIO AND VIDEO RECORDED. YOUR PARTICIPATION CONFIRMS YOUR CONSENT TO THIS RECORDING.

PLEASE NOTE: IF PARTICIPATING VIA AUDIO, PLEASE ANNOUNCE YOUR NAME AND YOUR LOCATION. THANK YOU.

FOR VIDEO TECH SUPPORT PLEASE CONTACT KYLE BARGER: (307) 766-2766 or kbarger@uwyo.edu

UPDATED: 04/28/16